


By Bob Pie¡ce of World Yision . . .

Off the coast of Malaya, there is a small

emerald isle ,known as Sumatra' Nowhere
in the world is the tropical jungle 'more

dense than on this island. And yet, within
its great jungle live a'n estimated eight mil-
lion people.

In-the heart of this forbidden land live
the Kubu Tribesmen, who at the time of
our story, had never been contacted with
a message concerning the true and living
God.

f,Iubert Mitchell, a missionary had dedi-

cated himself to the purpose of taking the
gospel to the wild tribesmen of the interior.
Ás 

-Mitchell 
a'nd his native workers fought

their way into the jungle, the problem was

not the tribe's inaccessability but the ques-

tion: "How can 'I explain the reality of
God's love to these PeoPle?"

Through 50 miles of dense, humid jungle

they trekked. Finally they reached a large

clearing. And here they found themselves

surrounded by an entire village who had
moved out of hiding as one man.

As the chieftain and the villagers watched'
they were intrigued by that great, soul-
warming smile that often found its way
across Hubert Mitchell's face. Hubert was

quick to sense their interest and instead

of tollowing out the usual practice of pre-

senting them with beads, the missionary
lost no time in telling the people about the
love of God-the story of Jesus Christ'

He related from the Bible the account of
Ch¡ist's sufferings and trials before His
qn¡cifixion. As the missionary told about

the cross and the part it played in the death
of God's Son, the ahief frowned and looked
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A Story I'll Never Forget

God provided o no¡l to help o missionory

tell the slory of the suffering Soviour

as though he wanted to speak' The mis-
sionary paused.

"What is a cross?" the chief asked.

Surprised, the missionary wondered for
a moment how he might describe a cross

to these people who had never seen or
heard of one. He tried to scratch a picture
of a cross in the ha¡d ground, but it meant
little or nothing.

Turning to his native workers, Hubert
told them to cut down a small tree' He
fastened two of the larger branches in the

shape of a cross. The native leader looked
at ihe cross with great interest-but he
wanted to 'know more: "How was Christ
fastened to the cross?"

To better illustrate what happened Hu-
bert Mitchell laid the cross on the ground,

stretched himself upon it and told how the
soldiers had driven nails into Christ's hands
and feet to add to His agony and to hold
Him on the cross.

"Christ died on the cross like this for
you-and for each one in your village."

But the chief asked yet another question:

"'What is a nail?"
Well, that would be easy to explain! "A

nail is ." but Hubert Mitchell stopped.
How did one describe a nail? There was

nothing in the enti¡e village or in his own
gear that even looked like a nail. A small
nail? A pin? Nothing!

Quite dejected, Hubert began his evening
meal of rice and fish, and for dessert idly
picked up a can of Japanese oranges. He
poured the oranges into a dish and started
to toss the can to curious child'ren; but
before the can left his hand he heard a

rattling sound inside it.
There in the bottom of the can was a

nail! By accident or by the hand of God,
the fact remained-there was a nail! Hu-
bort breathed a quick rejoicing. There was

doubt in his mind but that God had al-
lowed the nail to be with the fruit.

Nail in hand, Hubert Mitchell rushed to
the chief, demonstrating how the point of
the nail was pounded into the hands and
feet of the Savior. The chief held the nail
in his own hand, pressed it into l¿¡s own
flesh. Now the story of Christ was real to
him; the cross and the nails were tangible
things.

Walking over to the same spot where Hu'
bert demonstrated the cross and nails, the
chief placed a basket filled with a python
skin, and bear and tiger claws.

"These are my dearest treasures. They
are all I have. I give them to Jesus be-
cause of what [Ie has done for me."

The chief and the whole village that
night accepted Christ as their Saviour. Thc
chief was so moved that he left his village
and acted as a guide on a two weeks' trek
through the jungle in order that Hubert
Mitchell might preach the gospel to all thc
tribesmen of the area.

And throughout the entire trip, clutchcd
tightly in the Chief's hand, was the nail
. . . a never-to-be-forgotten symbol of thc
suffering and death of the Saviou,r who hatl
become His Lord and Master . ' ' a living
fulfillment of Ch¡ist's promise, "A¡d I, if
I be lifted up from the earth will draw all
men unto \{s." -l)¡, Bob Pierce, World
Vísìon.
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By Arthur M. Chirgwin . . .

"Hefe

Very Thing You Need"

Colporceur lohn oÍ the C¡oss sells Scrip-
tuÍea on the suburba¡¿ traíns ol Río de
Ianeiro.

"flere is the very thing you need,"
The words spoken in a clear, strong

voice made everyone in the railway coach
turn toward the speaker and listen. Some
of the passengers recognized him at once.
tbr he often traveled on that train.

He was a colporteur of the Brazil Bible
Society, through whom the American Bible
Society seeks to serve the growing evangeli-
cal Church of ûhe fourth largest country in
the world. Ilis name was John of the Cross
who made a practice of selling Scriptures
on the suburban trains of Rio de Janeiro.
He had worked out a technique of Bible
selling so planned that in ûhe course of a
suburban journey he would spend a few
minutes in each coach. If the train was
made up of eight coaches and the journey
took forty minutes, he knew that rhe would
be able to give about five minutes to each
coach.

On this partioular day he waited till the
fiain pulled up at the fust station, and there
was a brief respite from the ,noisy rattle of
the wheels on the rails. Then, taking his
stand at the end of the coach, he began
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the

to speak loudly enough for all to hear.
"Flere is the very thing you need," he

began, holding up v/hat looked like an illus-
trated magazi,ne. "Carnival is over now,
and Easter is approaching. This is the pe-
riod in which to prepare your hearts and
minds, and this book will help you to pre-
pare better than anything else in the world.
For this book tells what God has done for
us all. It tells the story of the angel's an-
nouncement to the Blessed Virgin Mary;
it tells of the birth of Jesus, of His infancy,
of His home in Naza¡eth. It tells of f,Iis
life and teaching, of His death and resur-
rection. It is all here in this book, and there
are . pictures too-pictures of the places
where Jesus was born and brought up,
where He was crucified for our sake and
Where He rose again. This is the book you
need. Buy it and you buy a blessing. And
here on the back my name and address are
stamped, so that if you care to write to me
you can do so, or if you would like to come
and talk to me I am always at home on Sat'
urdays."

Then he began selling, walking down the
length of the coach as he did so. The price
per copy was the sarne as the cost of two
newspapers, so that it was cheap enough.
Men and women alike bought, and in all
about eight or nine copies were sold. In a
few cases people put questions to him, and
he stopped fo¡ a moment or two to answer
them and to explain more fully what the
Gospel was about.

Just as the train was slowing down for
the next station he stepped ac¡oss the con-
necting way to the next coach. As soon as

the train started he began to talk once more.
It took about two minutss, not more, and
was in very similar terms to his brief mes-
sage in the first coach. Here again he sold
a number of copies and had a brief chat

with one or two individuals before the ûrain
began to slow down once more, and he
passed on to the third coach.

And so it went on, until he had gone the
whole length of the train. He had timed it
perfectly, for just as he finished selling in
the last coach of all, the train drew to the
terminus platform. The journey had taken
forty minutes; he had given little addresses
of two minutes each, and he had sold thirty-
nine Gospels. It was forty minutes well
spent, with witness-bearing and Scripture-
selling intermingled. ,In eight coaches he
had given a Gospel message, aroused some
interest and sold some Scriptures.

Work of that kind is physically exhaust-
ing and puts a severe strain on the throat.
As a rule he does it only one day a week,
except on Christmas and Easter, when he
does it for six days in succession and has
hardly any voice left when the week comes
to an end. "But it is worth it," he says with
a smile, "for I sell a lot of Scriptures and
have many talks with people. Last Good
Friday I sold 537 Gospels in that one day,
and more than 1,000 in úhe week." On
other days he goes from house to house or
works along cinema queues.

To the question whether people ever write
to him in response to his invitation or call
at his home, he replied quite unequivocally.
"Yes," he said, "they write sometimes, but
more often they come to see me at my
house. There are few Saturdays when I do
ûot get any callers. I generally get about
four or eight each Saturday, and they are
nearly always genuine seekers. That gives
me my chance; and many of them become
truly converted. I find out where they live
and give them the address of the nearest
Protestant church. I know that at least
some of them join ttp."-by permission ol
the American Bible Society
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THE SUPERáTPUCTUPE OF A -CEUEçI{
Reprinted from The Boptist Progrom . . .

ïhe

Churth

0l

Proyer

Ily I)on¡¡lrl l,'. Ackland

The {ndispensability of pnayer in the in-
dividual Christian's life is a truth generally
accepted among God's people' We teach
it in our Sunday school lessons. We encour-
age it through our church activities. We
preach it from our pulpits'

But what of the place of prayer in the
church's life? This, too, we recognize and

acknowledge. We have sessions for prayer
in our worship services, and would almost
be unwilling to acknowledge a church as

worthy of its name unless it included a
prayer meeting in its weekly schedule. But
is the church's function of prayer adequate-

ly. exercised among us?
It is true that special calls to prayer meet

with ready response. Revival needs are

answered with cottage prayer meetings at-

tended by our memberships. Challenging
insights into the contribution prayer can

make to missionary success are responded to
by extended seasons of remembrance and

intercession.
The New Testament, however, would

seem to forbid any satisfaction or compla-
cency over such prog,rams of prayer by sug-

gesting that what we tend to regard as !P!-
ðial shoul¿ be the normal. It is not possible

to have even a casual acquaintance with the

words of our Lord and the writings of his

apostles without recognizing that. prayer

wa. never intended to be the occasional or
spasmodic activity of the church, but its

còntinuing, unbroken habit'
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The Lord of the churches l¡id cnr¡rhltsis

upon the place of prayer' Hc ditl it' ol
course, by his personal practicc, Murk ¿tt

the very beginning of his gospcl, clcscribcs

what was clearly the daily coursc for Jesus

when he says, "In the nrorning, rising up a

great while before day, hc wcnt ot¡t, ancl dc-

parted into a solitary pllcc, and there
prayed" (Mark l:35). Whrrt w¡rs his in-
variable way of life took on special signi-
ficance when great dccisions wcre to be

made. And what decision could be greater

than the selection of mcn tcl lrc his imme-
diate companions and thc l'tttttrc leaders in
the church? So Lukc tclls tts, "lt came to
pass in those days, that hc went out into a

mountain to pray, and continued all night
in prayer to God. And whs¡r it was day, he
called unto him his disciplcs: and of them
he chose twelve, whom also hc named apos-

tles" (Luke 6:12-13).
Thus Jesus prayecl when his church was

in the making. Later, when the chosen

leadership had been taught and trained, and

he, their Master, faced the inevitability of
parting from them, he prayed so as to thrill
our hearts with the tenderness of his words.
"I have manifested tþ name unto the men
which thou gavest me out of the world:
thine they were, and thou gavest them me;
and they have kept thy word. . . . I prøy

lor thenl' (John 17:6, 9). Because we sense

that ihe was praying for his church-the
church that was then, and the churches that

were to be-we dare to include ourselves in
that rhigh-priestly prayer. He was praying
for us, the churches and the church mem-
bers of today.

However, it was not only by his example
that our Lord indicated the relationship be-
tween prayer and his church. It was through
his repeated teaching also. How mdny
times he gave rvhat we have come to call
"The Lord's Prayer" we do not know. But
at least on one occasion it was to that inti-
mate group who were the nucleus of the
church. "As he was praying in a certain
place, when he ceased, one of his disciples
said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as

John also taught his disciples. And he said
unto them, When ye pray, say, Our Fa-
ther . ." (Luke l1:.I-2).

What did his action mean in addressing
them as a group if not that they, as the
embryonic church, we¡e to enjoy a sacred
fellowship in prayer, a fellowship which
would unite them as children of the same
loving Father? After all, who but the
church can really pray, "Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come. ThY will be
done, as in heaven, so in earth"?

It was because the apostles and those who
shared their faith both understood and im-
plemented the teaching of the Jord Jesus

that we can proceed to this further state-
ment, namely, tfiat the story of the early
churches reveals the importance to them of
praye¡. It would be a profitable study for

Co¡¡tecr



u$ il' wc could systematically pursue the
sulljcct ol' prayer through the Acts and the
cpistlcs.

llcstlicting ourselves to a few of the ma-
jor lcl'crcnces we must begin by observing
that prayer was the preparation for Pente-
cost's lrlessing. After the Lord had returned
to his Father, his wondering followers re-
turned to Jerusalem, where, we are told,
they "continued with one accord in prayer
and supplication" (Acts 1:14). I,n those
days of waiting, prayer was the church's
main occupation, creating for its membefs
that attitude of mind and heart which made
them fit recipients of the Holy Spirit. To
praying people came that gracious infilling
which empowered them to be effective wit-
nesses to the truths they cherished.
n Then, we note, those who believed in
the Lord Jesus as a result of the Christians'
testimony united with them in spiritual ac-
tivities which included prayer. "They con-
tinued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread,
and in prayers" (Acts 2:42). The state-
ment seems to warrant the belief that some
form of prayer meeting was included in
the church's program from the start.

Prayern we find, became both the refuge
and strength of the church when persecu-
tion came. Peter and John returned to the
company of the upper room and reported
that the religious hierarchy of the Jews had
laid a complete ban upon the preaching of
the gospel. What did the church do in the
face of such ominous news? First they
pnaised, and then they prayed! "And when
they had prayed, the place was shaken
where they we¡e assembled together; .and
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and they spake the word of God with bold-
ness" (Acts 4:31). There is no cure for a

crisis like a prayer'meeting!
Later, when Peter had been imprisoned,

for his faithfulness to Christ and his com-
mission, it was the prayer of the church
which set him free (Acts 12:5). In prayer,
missions were born, ,the Spirit instructed
church of Antioch sacrificing two men from
their leadership, Paul and Barnabas, to give
the saving news to others (Acts 13:3). As
Paul penetrated deeper and deeper into the
pagan world with the gospel message, it
was on prayer that he relied. Prayer, in
fact, was the lifeline between the churches
and the evangelizing apostle. "I beseech
you, brethren," he wrote in Romans 15:30,
"for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for
the love of the Spirit, that. ye strive together
with me in your prayers to God fo¡ me."

There is an intensity about those words
which suggests that Paul was not altogether
sure whether he could depend upon the
prayers of the Christians in Rome. Did he
rcalize, even as he made the request, that it
is at this point that a church may easily be-
come slack? Vy'as he concerned lest other
things should intrude to lessen this church's
dedication to a ministry of prayer? Did he
see beyond Rome and the conditions of his
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time into the future-into this very day,
perchance-andi fear.that while the churches
might. become strong and influential in other
ways, they might lose their power in prayer?

Let us leave our questions and come to
a statement of fact, namely, that the
churches of today need a new discovery of
prayer. They need it for the deepening of
their spiritual experience. They are wad-
ing, too much of the time, in shallow waters.
Oh the need for a fuller understanding of
the divine will, for a greater willingness to
pursue i,t, and for a more effective witness
to God's truth! They need it for an intensi-
fying of their fellowship, for Christians who
prgy together find the remedy for discord
and disagreement. They need it for the
invigoration of theinrvitness. I,t is not pos-
sible for churches lo make an impact upon
worldliness apart from the practice of
prayer. They need it for the extension of
their influence, every successful endeavor
to evangelize finding its resources in effec-
tual, fervent prayer.

Any atternpt to dotermine the proper
place of prayer in the church's program will
inevitably cause a re-examin,ation of our
present practice. We must ask ourselves, for
example: Does prayer occupy its rightful
place in our services of worship? Some-
where, in every order of service, provision
is made for pr,ayer. But perhaps we have
treated this ministry as ,a second.ary item
instead of an essential faotor in every exer-
cise of worship.

The pastor's responsibility in this matter
is central. He is not likely to minimize the
importance of his role in bringing the mes-
sage of the worship hour. But he may fail
to realize his equal responsibili'ty for lead-
ing his flock to the throne of grace. Dr.
Campbell Morgan sometimes said 'that he
spent 'as much time preparing his pulpit
prayers as he did his sermons. Those who
heard him pray know that whatever he
moant by this, the result was not a stilted,
formal prayer, but a prayer that was able
to carry others into the very presence of
the Lord. Every pastor bears this priestly
obligation which cannot be discharged by a

few trite phrases and a choral a.men. Let
the man in the pulpit consider his congrega-
tion in its multiplicity of need. Let him
frankly face the circumstances of his church.
Let him lift up his eyes and look upon the
world around-and then let him call his
people to p¡ayer.

A church can neglect to prøy, iust
øs an índ,íaídual cøn. A pastof s lead,ershíp

largely determínes the place of
prayer ín hís church.

The most mature Ciristian will confess
that his prayers tend to be na¡row and self-
centered. The average church member sel-
dom breaks outs of the circle of his own
and his family's needs when he comes be-
fore the Lord!

Bless me and my wife,
Our son John and his wife,
IJs four, and no more. Amen.

How much we all need larger horizons!
These the true pastor can give-and

should. As in his praying he proceeds from
the individual to the church, from the
church to .the denomination, from the fam-
ily to the community, from the community
to the country, and as eventually echoing
the heart of God himself he encompasses
all the world, those who hear and partici:
pate are led for'th from little things into the
wide expanses of God's great kingdom.

Yet another question demands an answer:
Are our prayer meetings fulfilling their real
purpose? Are they, in fact, prayer meet-
ings? Wednesday evening, in many of our
churches, crowds together a multiplicity of
interests, and may crowd out the greatest
ministry to which our people can be called

-the ministry of prayer. Let there be
singing, for that is our offering of praise.
Let there be business and reports, for God's
people should be concerned for the progress
of the church. Let there be preaching that
those who listen may be drawn nearer to
the Lord. But lot prayer have its proper
place, and let it be prayer of the sort the
apostle had in mind when he wrote, "I
exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplica-
tions, prayers, intercessions, and giving of
thanks be made for all men" (1 Timothy
2:l).

As during the present year we seek the
blessing of the world through special prayer,
it may be that God will visit us with glori-
ous blessing. If we pray earnestly as
churches for ,the conversion of mankind to
the Gospel, for the success of all endeavors
to this end, and, in particular, for those be-
loved missionaries whom we know and
esteem, we shall not do this for a period
and then cease ,to do it. Instead, we shall
learn, perhaps in a new way, the indi-
spensability of prayer-for others, and for
ourselves. Thus may we become what God
surely would have us be-ohurches from
which the incense of pnayer rises unceasing-
ly up to the eternal throne.
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Whst ls o Church Budget?

lUlost of our churches will stort their new

yeor on October l. An understonding of the

budget con help make it o successful one.

them balanced as nearly as possible. They
learn how muoh the church must ¡eceive
in weekly offerings if it is to have sufficient
funds for missions, buildings, salaries, de-
partments, etc. A well-planned budget is
the best tool ever discovered in estimatilg
and caring for a ohurch financial program.

Ohurches have important work to do. It
takes time and energy. The treasurer has
a responsible position. If rhe has a good
budget, minutely planned as to his respon-
sibility in paying bills, he has a good man-
agement aid. In setting up such a budget,
the churqh members can say far in advance
just how the funds of their ohurch are to
be spent. Lacking a budget to guide him,
a churoh treasurer is at loss many times
for knowing rhow funds should be divided.

In preparing a budget the churoh looks
ahead, projecting its program into the
future. It is an anticipation so to future
needs,and tthe setting in motion of a plan to
have the money on hand to meet those needs
when they appear. Such planning provides
goals for performance. It is a sitting down
to count the costs. Christ pu,t it like ûhis:
"Wlhat king, going to make war against
another king, sitteth not down first, and
consulteth whether he ,be able witrtr ten
thousand ûo meet him that cometh against
him wi h twenty thousand?" (Luke 14:31).
Good financial programs in churches are
planned and set up at the conference table
where the budget is figured and pledges are
anticipated.

A church budget is a stimulus of motiva-
tion for better giving. If the budget is
reaohed without the help of every member
of the churoh the budget is too small. The
Lord and his churches have a right to
expect sometihing from every member and a
wisely set up budget takes that into con-

sider¿ti<¡n. In fact, úÌre needs of the budget
continually stimulate giving on the part of
chu¡ch membe¡s.

When is a church efficiently operating?
A budget, taking every angle into considera-
tion, can answer that, No ohurch operaæs
on an efficient basis if it is failing to enlist
available funds, nor is it operating efficiently
if expenses f,ar exceed the income.

An analysis of ohurch finance can be
easily made if the budget is set up and is
properþ functioning. The budget is a bal-
ance wheel and a control of excessive cost
in operation.

In conclusion, a church budget is the
best oheck-up method ever devised in ohurch
finance. Happy is ttre church which can
adequ,ately meet its bills when they come
due. Criticism is much less in ûhe church
that has a sound, well-working budget. The
treasurer, who understands rhow to operate
the churoh's ffnancial program on the basis
of a budget planned and set-up by the
church can keep a well-balanced accounl

It is the duty of the budget and finance
committee to draw its autrhority from the
churoh and to see to it that every member
may have access to tåe records and faots
concerning any question of income and ex-
penditures.

Nothing is more beautiful tùran well-kept
books of the church treasurer. It is an art
to keep shurch reco¡ds of finance neat and
correet according to instructions from the
church. Happy is ,the ohurch which has a

well-executed budget and an efficient trea-
surer who knows 'how to keep ttre budget
balanced.

A good church budget, rightþ operated,
will build the ecomonic foundations of any
ohurch to proportions of great strength in
its financial standing.-Sam W. Scantlan

cHURcH BUDGET is an estimation used
as a management or financial tool in pre-
dicting, controlling and understanding the
income and costs of the ohu¡ch program.
The word "budget" ssares some people, but
that should not be so, because a good
budget can lead to a stable crhurch treasury.
It can help the church face the future with-
out anxiety.

A well-prepared budget will stimulate a
growing interest on tilre part of the church
members. Through it trhey will see the
whole picture of the amount of money
needed for everry phase or department of
wo¡k. It rvill also help them to become
conversant with the program to raise funds.

A churqh budget is the basis for correc-
tive action. If the budget is closeþ fol-
lowed, no department will get more money
than original plans called for. Abuses in
spending in any department of work can
quickly be spotted and corrected when the
budget is wisely planned and closely fol-
Iowed throughout the year.

A budget is a true picture, a perspective,
showing wrhat the expenses and income are
to be for tÍre coming year. It shows us
the entrance and the exit of the financial
program. A famity with a $1,000 income
could not spend $3,000 and continue to
operate. In like manner the budget of the
church shows what can be reasonably ex-
pected in income and how nearly said in-
come will cover the necessary expenses. A
budget will keep the income and outgo
closely related.

Arshitect plans are carefully drawn and
costs figured very closely. Likewise, a
church budget is the planning tool for a
year's financial program. The pattern and
the cloth must be equal. Likewise, the
finance committee carefully sets up tihe costs
and expenses for the coming year, keeping
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Some budgets moy "iusl hoppen," but good

hudgets ore úe result of coreful plonning und

leudership. Here is how to best plan for yours.

It[oking

Church

Budgel

There are several general phases of the
entire procedure of getting a church budget
set up and in successful operation. The
matter begins usually in ire mind of one
person who rhas the ability to convey to
others his ideas in a convincing manner.
This person may well be the pastor. A
church is most fortunate with a pastor who
will assume his leadership duties and privi-
leges.
1 good leader with a gooä idea will

always win some strong support. A bud-
get plan proposed to the church after
there has been sufficient time 'for some
informal discussion among the members
concerning what it is, and enough infor-
mation given to convince at least a few
of its adva'ntages, will usually be accepted.
Following qhurch approval a budget com-
mittee is appointed and charged with the
important work of making up a proposed
budget to be voted on at a later business
meeting of the ohurch.

The purpose of this arficle is to discuss
the work of making up the budget. This
is perhaps the most impor'tant step in the
whole matter. At ûhis point more than
anywhere else the success or failure of get-

ting the plan in operation will be deter-
mined. Those whose duty it 'is to prepare
the budget would, therefore, do well to
think seriously about how to begin and
how to proceed with their work.

First there should be some understand-
ing on their part of church polity and a
regard for it. It should be borne in mind
that the pastor and deacons are ohurch
officers in general, and tù¡at deacons es-
pecially are responsible for all matters re-
lating to ohurch finances. In view of this
fact it is proper that the budget committee
should do its work in close touch with the
pastor and deacons. lt is also wise and
proper to have some deaeons on ,the com-
mittee, and to have the pastor present at
all the meetings of the .committee. Also
the deacons should be in agreement if
possible with the committee concerning the
budget ,recommendations to be submitted rto

the church.
The second matter of importance for

the budget committee is the time element.
It will take time to prepare well a churoh
budget. regardless of whether it involves
a few thousands or many t?rousands of
dollars. No church budget, however
small, can be proper'ly preparred in a few
minutes. Several meetings of the com-
mittee will be necessary if sufficient time
and thoug,ttt is put into their work.

Another phase of the committee's work
relates to the i,tems'which should go into
the budget. A1l items of local expense
and of world missions should, of course,
go into trhe budget. Also the items listed
should be sufficient in number to make
possible a full church program of service.
To recommend a budget of less proportion
would be aslcing the church to accept and
suppor,t a program of work too limited.
Tlhe church budget should set fortúr a full
ohurch program of service, not a partial
one. All salaries and incidental expenses
of the church necessary for a full program
of local work, plus a challenging amount
for missions, should be provided for in a
good church budget.

The committee will also ,have to deal
with the question of what the total amount
of the budget should be. T,his important
question can best be decided by constantþ
keeping in mind two things: (1) the Bibte
plan of giving, and (2) the ability of the
members to give on a scriptural basis. No
budget should be recommended to a churctr
whish does not challenge the members to
practice Bible stewardship in giving.

Nothfurg is more essential in the prep-
aration of a churoh budget than prayer.
Any church plan will fail which has not
been worked out and presented in the
spirit of prayer. Prayer that God will
move the hearts of ttre people and lead
ûhem to give as he ,has commanded is
always needed. But there {s need also for
prayer that God's servants who are charged
with leadership in the churqhes may have
vision and courage to recommend plans
a.nd programs worûhy enough for fhe peo-
ple to aceept a¡d follow. What items the
budget should include, rhow much the total
amount should be, and the pro rata part of
the total whioh each cause should receive
are øll matters calling for earnest prayer in
the budget committee meetings.

The final work of the committee is that
of presenting the budget through their
chairman for church approval. Unless there
is some very unusual circumstance if is far
better to have the budget voted on by the
church in a regular business meeting. If
'however, a called meeting seems necessary,

due notice of this should be given to all
the members before it is held. To thave

the budget voted upon at a rtrastily called
business meeting of the church is to invite
adverse criticism and to make enemies

rather than friends for the plan---Charles
Síms
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WHAT MAKES THE difference? You
have no doubt heard ûhis question many
times over your radio and television. It
is usually followed by a well-prepared-
and well-paid for-speech citing the su-
periority of one product over another.

My concern right now is not with pro-
ducts, however. I want us to ûhink about
what is the difference in various reactions
to the gospel and our wonderfúl salvation.

At this very moment there are those of
you wrho ihave peace, joy, happiness and
contentment in your hearts because you
have experienced God's transforming
grace. Morning, evening, and night you
are aware of His presence and whether
awake or asleep you have no fear of death
or the future. Why is there such a vast
difference between your life now and when
you were dead in sin? What makes fhe
difterence? Christ alone.

How grievous it must be to the heart of
God that ûhere are some today w,ho do not
live a life of constant rejoicing in salvation.

These things might apply to people in
any land, but I would like for us to think
about Brazil-a land which is so muoh in
need of the gospel. Here many differences
have been noticed. Perthaps these things
can arouse us to love, appreciate, and
propagate the glorious gospel to the ends
of the earth. By the method of contrast
and comparison, let us consider again this
question: "What makes the difference?"

Soon after arriving in Brazil in January,
the beating of drums was heard in the
distance. Friends informed me that these
noises were made by people getting ready
for "Carnaval." This carnival is an an-
ual affair whioh usually occurs for three
or four days prior to Ash Wednesday. The
thousands who attend this carnival partici
pate in much sin and revelry both day and
night because that is considered to be a
last fling before Lent season begins.

As an aftermath of the carnival, many
of the people with their bodies and minds
made weary by sin would be seen on Ash

day mgrning as we get off a street car near
the cityls only cemetery on our way to
church. Many people can be seen going
to the cemetery with bouquets of flowers
and others can be seen buying candles be-
fore they enter. By burning the candles
besitle the graves of their loved ones añd
repeating prayers ,lrhey hope to light the
way enough 'for the dead to get nearer
paradise.

As we leave this scene of sadness and
draw nearer our ohurch we can hear the
believers singing songs of praise to God.
They can truthfully sing "1'lhe Light of the
World is Jesus." What difference between
the holders of the ca,ndles and those who
know the true Light! Many of those who
are now gloriously saved were once cem-
etery-goers.

Two remarkable things have been noted
in the services in our own Free lVill Bap-
tist church here in Campinas. One is the
reverence of the believers during the serv-
ices and the other is the response of the
sinners. All during the services you can
see many of the believers bow in prayer.
This attitude is still ver,y evident as the
preacher gives the invitation. If there are
those who want to be saved, many times
they stand at the beginning of the invita-
tion and remain standing until they are
told what else to do.

How different from many services in the
homeland. Too often ,have the Christians
been guilty of not being in an attitude of
prayer during the service and especially
during the invitation.

Another thing we have noticed in the
homeland is that so many methods have to
be tried by the ministers to get people
saved. We have seen people raise their
hands indicating their need for salvation,
but in no way could ûhey be urged to go
forward to accept Christ. Shall we com-
pare the invitations in many services at
home with those here in the Igreja Batista
Livre in Campinas. At ,home it seems that
sometimes sinners have to be dealt with in
a sneaking, shamefaced way. Here in this
particular church many times the sinners
quickly and unashamed make known their
clesire to accept Christ.

What makes these differences? \Mould
you say that the difference in response is
that there are not many lost in the home-
land. A thousand times no! It is true
that many of them have heard the gospel
so muoh that they do not appreciate the
value of it. Perhaps the real reason for
their slow response to the gospel is because
we as Ohristians have failed to show with
radiant testimonies of our lives and lips
the effectiveness of Christ's transforming
love.

Our native pastor seems to be a wonder-
ful'example of what a r'adiant testimony of
life and lips can be in carrying the gospcl
to the lost. On one occasion ,he told ol'
becoming concerned on the fifth day ol'
the month because he had not won a sot¡l
that month.' Being burdenèd, he praycd,

Wednesday morning making their way to
the priests to confess their sins. Then
begins a period of sadness which gets worse
until the Lent season is over.

You might wonder how "Carnaval" af-
fects the believers here. They do not par-
ticipate at all. Instead, m.any Protestant
churches send their young people out of
town to spiritual retreats during this time.
They do not want them affected by this
sinfulness and idolatry.

What makes the difference between those
who seemingly create an artiflcial joy and
act as if they must sin in order to confess
to the priest ,and those who have confessed
their sin, received forgiveness and expe-
rience genuine, lasting joy? ,Is i't that the
former have never heard of Jesus? No.
indeed! The difference is that their lead-
ers have told them of 

-a 
wrong and inef-

fectual way of salvation. No doubt this
difference has helped us see that there ca'n
be no substitute for this genuine love for
Christ.

Another difference is evident each Sun-

Whot ltokes the DifferêÍre-

in Brozil or Anywhere?

By EuIa ll{ae Martin

MìssionarX' ¿o Brazìl

Some of you may have wondered why you
are not able to live a consistent Christian
life. What makes the difference between
your life as it is now and what it ought to
be? Maybe this can be answered in part
by giving the reasons why many are ex-
periencing real Christian victory while you
suffer almost constant defeat.

No doubt they ,þ¿vs given up sinful
habits that would hinder their fellowship
wiûh Ohrist. Also they have learned the
necessity and privilege of maintaining a

regular prayer life. (Our busy life today
must be one of the chief tools of Satan
in robbing us of our quiet time with the
Lord.) Another thing that makes a dif-
ference is sthat some love to read and study
God's Vy'ord. Perhaps if you would spend
more time wiûh God's Word, your prob-
lems would be far less.

We might mention faithful attendance at
the house of God, a compassion for souls
that motivates to unselfish service-in short,
true love for Christ finding expression in
Christian activity.
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Upon finishing his prayer he heard a knock ! By Cloude U. Brooch . . .
.'at the door. Who should be at the door ¡

but someone who rhad problems and, most !
of all, had not the Saviour. Then and ,trhere !
he won that person to the Lord. !

I would not dure contrast him with min- 3
isters only, but with every Christian. Most !
o[ us have gone months-perhaps years- :
without win-ãing a soul, Uut it trasn't *or- !
ried us enough for us to become burdened !
over our failure to witness and win souls. o

What makes the difference? This time 3
we must confess our lack of love for !
Christ. May we realize that a passion for !
souls does not come because oi out o*n 3

can make a difference in their lives.
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pleøse

drop me lrorn

your maíIíng líst

church, I am available." And, he might
add, "My yoke is easy and mY price is
right."

But now for a new low in ministerial
professionalism. Many pastors received
recently a handsome folder, circulated by
a booking agency, advertising the avail-
ability of a preacher whose picture adorned
the Hollywood-type folder. He is open
for speaking engagements at banquets,
building fund dinners, special events of any
and all kinds. He is a "speaker extra-
ordinary" who can give you "an unfor-
gettable night." We are assured that "one
brief message from this noted speaker can
bring your people into action."

Many pastors are ready to say that this
is going too far. We beleve in evangelism,
but there is a place where a calling leans
toward a business, and the business shades
off into a racket.

When the known ethics of medicine and
law forbid advertising is there any justi-
fication for ministerial solicitation of busi-
ness by advertising? This is a basic ethical
question.

And there is a theological question as
well. Is numerical response to be con-
sidered prima lacía evlidence of divine
approval? This is frightening, if true, for
the Communists are growing faster than
we are.

Men are called to preach-not to suc-
ceed. And the professionalism which
boasts of success may be strangely kin to
the sound of music and dancing which
drugged the mind of Israel before the
golden calf.

You can make a pretty strong case for
the idea that w,hen the hand of God ,is on
a man with power, the man himself is
strangely unaware of it and would be lhe
last to blow his own trumpet. Let history
speak to that point.

Brother Advertiser, save your money;
drop my name from your mailing list. You
are hurting the cause of evangelism.-The
Baptist Program

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

! Evangelism ís bccoming a business and
3 

"uungelilt, 
are "turning pio" in large num-

! bers. 'fhis has happened before, and it
! broLrght about a long period in which
ò cvanselism wcnt into tlccline ancl evan-

3 gelisä wcre in general rlisrcpute. We have

! seen the end of that periocl and it has been
. n great time for evangelism. But we are

3 tt"i ting b¿rck, antl tñc professionals are

! leacling the way.
! As evidence of this growing professional-
3 ism, pastors throughou-t the úrid can point

! to the flood of advertising material which
. comes resularlv to their desks. Not a

3 week goes'by *ithout it-all kinds, types,

! and grartes of folders, brochures, news-

3 papers, marked issues o[ local papers, etc.
o ad nauseum.

Mrss M¡nux ! These mailings run the gamut from

¡ ;:::''¿ :Tä Jl,ïi' ;îJ.:äii'Ti ï'#ä;
selfìsh love, but because of Christ's 

"oo- 
3 ðf color. Thèy-are 

^usually full of pictures

straining love being manifest in us. As ! -great 
crowds in churches, tents, or stadia.

this love possesses us, we will constantly ! And there are dynamic action shots of the
seek- to tejl others of Christ's love. - ! evangelist (Bible in hand of course), along

Fãllow-sharers of trhe gospel, we have ! with the members of the musical team with
mentioned many differences, but what real- ! their trumpets, trombones, marimbas, or
ly makes the difference in the lives of õ What have you.
tirose of us who are Christians and in our 3 And there are testimonials. Tfiese from
spreading of the gospel? Is it just in the ! well-known men are prominently displayed.
fãct that we are callecl Christians? Can it õ Lesser-known brothers are given less space

be in carefully planned programs? When 3 and are considerably condensed. But all
we get to ,the place whére we feel sorry ! of the testimonials glow with praise.

for those who have never heard, will ûhat r And, there are the eloquent statistics.
make a difference? ¡ Now, for evidence of the Holy Spiri 's ap-

Tìhe thing that will really make a dif- ! proval, brother, you just can't beat statistics.
ference in my life and in yours can be 1So the professionals provide us with im-
found in 2 Corinthians 5:14,-"For the love Spressivehgu."s.
of Ohrist constraineth us ." When we | "3,034 added to ûhe ohurches!
become so yielded to Christ that it is no ! 2,100 by profession of faith!
longer our étriving and our love, but l1rs I 328 surreñder for full ûime servicel
love motivating and constraining us, then : 21,000 rededications!"
will urge to share the gospel become a ! Now let's be blunt about it. What is

demand. r this brother really saying through this sta-
As Ohrist's saving love has transformed ! tistical summary in his advertising bulletin?

our lives, so many His constraining love ! To be 'honest about it, 'he is saying, "Pastor,
cause us to tell people, not only in Brazil, ð my record speaks for itself. I am a suc-
but over the whole world tfrat Christ alone ! cess everywhere I go. I guarantee the

Professionol

Preocher

'Holy Spirit. If you want a revival in your
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Witnessing to the Jews
Homer E. Willis, General Director

Natíonal Honre Mí¡cíons

Of the more than 12,000,000 Jews in the
world, approximately 5,500,000 live in the
United States. In Palestine the number of
Jews reached 1,800,000 early in 1957. This
means that the United States still has about
three times as ma'ny Jews as the nation of
Israel. Most of the American Jews live in
Brooklyn and New York City.

It is estimated that approxima,tely 90 per
cent of the Jewish people of the world have
only a distorted, traditional knowledge of
Christ. This fact lays a solemn obligation
upon the Church to present Christ in His
true glory and beauty to these to whom
"blindness in part is happened. . until the
fulness of the Gentiles come in "(Romans
1l:25).

The Jews gave the Gentiles the gospel.
They gave us God's written word. They
gave us our Savior. Before the Church was
Iargely Gentile it was all Jewish. We are
spiritually indebted to these people through
whom God chose to reveal Himself to the
world. They were the first branches, we are
grafted in.

"And if some of the branches 'be broken
off, and thou, being a wild olive tree, wert
graffed in among them, and with them
paltakest of the root and fatness of the
olive tree;

"Boast not against the branches. But if
thou boast, thou bearest not the root, but
ûhe root thee.

"Thou wilt say then, TIhe branches were
broken off, that I might be graffed in.

"Well; because of unbelief they were
broken off, and thou standest by faith. Be
not hi.ghminded, but fear:

"For if God spared not the natural
brançhes, take heed lest he also spare not
thee.

"Behold therefore the goodness and se-
verity of God: on them which fell, severity;
but toward thee, goodness, if thou con-
tinue in his goodness: otherwise thou shalt
be cut off.

"And they also, if they abide not still
in unbelief, shall be graffed in for God is
able to graff them in again," 

-Romans 
11 :

17-23.
There is a tendency among some Cbris-

tians to feel that since the Jews worship the
same God we do, they do not need to be
included in our program of evangelism.
But as long as they reject Christ, their re-
ligion is not adequate for salvation. There-
fore, they must be included.

Other Christians have not honestly given
thought to the spiritual needs of this pe-
culiar people who are blinded to the Truth
and grope for the Light they once gave to
us.

Still others maintain some prejudice
against the Jews, without analyzing its
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origin or realizing its implications.
It has been easy for some to see the Jew

as "God, timepiece," and yet be blind to his
individual need of a Saviour.

Our responsibility to "preach the gospel
to every oreature" includes withessing to our
Jewish neighbors and friends. In their hearts
beat the same hopes and fears and spiritual
longings as in our own. And God is just as
willing to meet their needs as He has been
to meet ou¡s. There is no respect of persons
with God.

A lost Jew is just as lost as a lost Gentile.
And if we are Christlike, our own com-

passion will reach out to our Jewish neigh-
bors with a yearning to bring them to
Christ.

Many Christians who agree in principle
that they have a responsibility to the Jews,
draw back because they do not know what
approaoh to use. Some are afraid of the
Jewish person's reaction to the Christian
viewpoint, and others, unwisely, immedi-
ately offend the Jew before they have es-
tabished a basis of friendship and under-
standing.

Evangelist Ruth Specter, a Jewess who
has devoted much of her time to reach-
ing her own people for Christ, offers the
following suggestions for those who desire
to witness to the Jews:
" 1 . The most effectual approach to the

Jewish heart is to show the unbeliever
the Jewishness of Christianity. He feels
that it is a Gentile religion and that he
is left out. Show the Jew he will actu-
ally be coming into his own true religion
and become a 'completed' Jew by ac-
cepting his Messiah, the Lord Jesus
Christ.

"2, Study the entreaty of Paul to the Jews
in 2 Cor. 5:20. See what he warns
against in 2 Cor. 6:3. Well may we
emulate the spirit of the Apostle who
said, 'And unto the Jews I became as
a Jew, that I might gain the Jews '
(1 Cor. 92O).

"3. Explain lovingly to the Jew that he
is a sinner and needs an atonement for
sin. (See Isaiah 64:4 and Lev. l7:11.)

"4. Study the ritual of the Jews' Day of
Atonement. Lead into the New Testa-
ment fulfillment in Yeshua ha Meshiach
(Jesus, the Chist).

"5. Study Jewish customs and holidays
which only point to the coming Mes-
siah. Ask the Jew to read the New Testa-
ment and explain that it is the key to the
Old Testament and that it will prove
that Jesus is the One 'of whom Moses
in the law and the prophets did write'.

"6. The Jews are taught by their Rabbis
that the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah
refers to Israel as a sufiering nation.
Point out that there is a singular pro-

noun as well as a plural pronoun prom-
inent in this chapter. If 'we' and 'us'
refer to Israel. who is the 'He' and
'Him'?

"7. Point out the fact that Christ did no¡
bring a new religion, but that He came
to fulfill the Soriptures. The New Testa-
ment is not a new book, but a con-
tinuation of the Old Testament. The
Old Testament tells of a Messiah to

come. The New Testament tells us that
He has come. Christianity is the con-
summation and completion of the true
religion of Israel.

"8. Finally, renrember that the Jews braved
tortu¡e, shame and disgrace to give the
gospel to the Gentiles, for they had
beon taught that 'there ís no difference'.
What is the Gentile now doing to re-
turn this same mercy to the Jew? The
commission to preach to every c.reature
is still the same today, with as important
a meaning as when it was first given.
Let us bring back the King by telling
Israel about Him!"

At this time Free Will Baptists are doing
very little to reach the Jews for Chnist. Very
few Jewish people attend our church ser-
vices anywhere. We need called and trained
young people to give their lives in this mis-
sionary ministry. Some of our people sup-
port faith Jewish missions and we are
grateful for this support. If you are in-
terested in work among the Jews, please
write the National Home Missions office.
The Jews responds to kindness and genuine
love. We must prove to them that we love
them; they will not just accept our word
for it, and that is the reason every true
Child of God is needed in this work.
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Tse RBsoI-urro¡¡s Aooprro by the Wom-
an's National Auxiliary Convention at the
National Convention in Asheville, North
Ca¡olina are as follows:

No. /.-Whereas the Youth Project ot
purohasing the station wagon has not been
completed, we recommend that said pro-
ject be continued until funds are available
for the puchase of the station wagon and
the wagon when purchased be given to the
Foreign Mission Board and that a policy
governing the care and use of the stafion
wagon be drawn up and presented to the
Mission Board with the station wagon.

Suggested} Polícy

l. To be used for útinerary work only by
missionar,ies on furlough.

2. A charge of one cent per mile shall be
paid by 'the missionaries to the custo-
dians to help defray trhe uPkeeP.

3. A $100 deductible insurance policy shall
be kept on ûhe wagon. In case of an
accident, the $100 to be Paid bY the
missionary using it at the time of the
acsident.

4. When not in use for itinerary work, the
wagon shall be stored in Nashville.

5. When more than one missionary is home
on furlough, it shall be used periodi-
ca,lly by the missionaries as needed,
priority to be given to missionary with
children.

6. Station wagon to be used by qualified
drivers covered by the insurance.

7. If and wrhen the station wagon is not in
use and is needed for home missionaries
serving in areas of mainland, Foreign
Mission Board shall make suitable ar-
rangements with Home Mission Board
for use of same.
No. 2---Since it is the purpose of our

Woman's Auxiliary to teach and promote
missions, we recommend our circle meet-
ings rto be used as a time for intercessory
prayer, for ¡nissions, study classes, book
revlews and reading circles. Furthermore,
we recommend that an officers' packet for
the Circle Chai¡man be prepared, giving
ideas, suggestions and Ûrelps to promote
this plan.

fuo. 3-Whereas facts present a bu¡den
for the work in Mexico, and whereas fa-
ðilities are complotely inadequate to ful-
fill the opportunities given our mission-
aries, and whereas a badly needed mission
station could be built at a cost of a¡ound
$12,000, (lhis would be on land already
purohased and much of the labor to be
donated by the members), we recommend
that we accept as our 1959-1960 project,
the building of a Mission Station in Mexi-
co-the same to include living quarters for
the missionaries, chapel, school and dormi-
tories.

We further recommend that no state
quotas be set to allow more freedom for
the Lord and our people, but that last
yoa,rs' quotas be considered as a gauge.

Fur'ùhermore that all monies received re-
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main with the WNAC treasurer until
needed.

No. 4-Whereas the WNAC Student
Loan Fund not only has rtrelped our stu-
dents financialiy but has also helped our
Bible College in its accreditation, we
recommend ûhat the auxilaries be informed
of the great need of such a fund and there-
by be encouraged to support the loan fund
in a greater measure than rheretofore.

No. S-Whereas the purpose of our aux-
iliaries is to teach as well as to promote
missions, we believe we can best accomp-
lish our purpose by placing our emp[rasis
on the teaching of missions and on inter-
cessory pra,yer for our missionaries.

Furthermore that ttre Co-Laborer Plan
and its purpose, and value be taught
through speoial articles and visual aids, as

a me¿ìns of support for fihe WNAC, as
well as foreign mission, home mission and
the Bible College.

No. 6-T\at all declamation contest-
ants be classified according to age at na-
tiona'l contest, not tihe age they were dur-
ing the state distfiot contests.

No. 7--That we do not ,have a national
workshop and the d'ifferent states be urged
to promote workshops in the individual
states and districts, and that national of-
ficers be invited to take part whore possible.

No. .l-That we adopt the report given
by the committee regarding ûhe YPA re-
port blanks.

No. 9-That we change ithe average 70
percent attendance to 50 per cent on the
standard study Classes.

No. 10-That the president appoint a
delegate to represent the WNAC at tihe
Home Mission Board Meeting in Asheville,
Norúh. Carolina. (Mrs. Eunice Edwards
was appointed. This is in regard to the
Home for the Aged.)

No. //-That we adopt the recommenda-
tion to sponsor the "Ohair in Missions"
the week preceeding the Missionary Con-
ference. That ttre instructor be a returned
missionary and be given an honoraríum
of $75.00, this not to be inoluded in their
salary or account.

No. l2-That the recommendation for
the Tennessee State Auxiliary Convention
be considered as information to be studied
and prayed about.

No. l3:That the following e ûhe itihemes
for the 1961 Yearbooks:
(2 Cor. 9:8)

WNAC Watchword: "God Is Able"
\YNAC Theme: Abounding to Every

Good Work.

WNAC Hymn: I Gave My Life for
Thee.

YPA Watchword: "Ye Are My Wit-
nesses" (Isa.43:10)

YPA flheme: A Lifetime of Living.
YPA Hymn for the Year: Here Am I,

Send Me.
GTA Watchwo¡d: "For God . . . Hath

Shined In Our Hearts" (2 Cor. 4:6)
GTA Theme: Reflectors for Christ.
GTA llymn for the Yea¡: Jesus Bids

Us Shine.
No. l4-That the subject "Missions"

be retained for tthe declamation contest
and that the subject "The Worth of the
Family Altar" be retained folthe essay
contest until a change is made by this con-
vention.

No. 15-That the offerings of the Pre-
Thanksgiving Season of Prayer be desig-
nated for national ,home missions and that
the ofl'erings of ttre Pre-Christmas Season
of Prayer be designa,ted for state home
missions. (This is to conform with the
denominational calendar).

T¡rB WrN¡qnns of the national essay con-
test for this year are as follows:
YPA

lst place-Janice Saunders, North Caro-
lina

2nd place-Pauletta Sawyer, Virginia
GTA

lst place-Linda Smith, Missouri
2nd place-Lynn Everton, Virginia
Líst of Contestants:

YPA
Pauletta Sawyer
Janice Saunders

GTA
Myra Marlin
Cleo Singleton
Linda Smith
Gene Wilfong
Lyrn Everton
Phyllis Strattan
Sandra Holliday

T¡re WrNNens of the national declamation
contest for this year arre as follows:
YPA

lst place-Judy Pogue, Missouri
2nd place-Ann Everton, Virginia
3rd place-Janice Jones, South Carolina

GTA
lst place-Brenda Green, Ceorgia
2nd place-Emily Tlhigpen, South Caro-

lina
3rd place-Wayne Patrick, North Caro-

lina
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Fí¡st Free Víll Baptíst Church, ,4nclwrage, Alaska

missions totalling $40.51. Mrs. T. B. Gart-
man was director.

Portstnoutho Vø., Has
Unusual Reaíaøl Seroíces

PORTSMOUTH, Va.-Four preachers-
instead of one-conducted a revival July
l4-2O at the First church, Portsmouth. The
evangelistic team was the Musical Messen-
gers quartet composed of Dave Cochran,
R. J. Kennedy and Milton and Melv,in
Worthington. The team also conducted a
Bible school during the day. Thirty-seven
decisions for Christ were recorded.

Pelt End,otns CoIIege
Víth lnsurance Polícy

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-Rev. Daniel F.
Pelt of Grand Ridge, Fla., has named
Mount Olive Junior College the beneficiary
of a $10,000 life insurance policy, acco¡d-
ing to President'W. Burkette Raper. He is
the third person to do so, the president
said. Mr. Pelt is moderator of the Florida
State Association and a member of the
college board of directors.

Home ll1íssíonary SpeøIes
At Anníoersary Serüíce

LITILETON, N.H.-Rev. Mack Owens,
home missionary in New England and pas-

tor of the Free Will Baptist church here
spoke June 25 at the anniversary of the
founding of the New Durham Free Will
Baptist church by Benjamin Rand,all in
1780. The se¡vice was held in the "Ridge
Meeting House" at New Durham, N.II.,
where Randall preaohed his first sermon.
The building \¡r'as constructed in 1750.

The Littleton congregation accompanied
their pastor for the service.

Arkansas Youth
Illeet ín Rally

HU N TSV I L LE, Ark.-The quarterly
League Rally of Old Mount Zion associa-
tion met here June 28 with programs being
presented by Hun'tsville, Clifty, Springdale,
Freedom and Rogers. Huntsville won the
attendance banner and the progra.m banner
was awarded to Springdale. The next rally
will be September 27 at the Clifty church.

Home ùIíssíon Board
Plans Church ín Capítal

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Revi and Mrs.
Kenneth M. Walker has been recently ap-
pointed by the Home Mission Board to
establish a Free Will Baptist church in
Washington, D. C., according to an an-
nouncement. Mr. Walker has resigned a
pastorate at Heads church, Cedar Hill,
Tenn., to move to Washington in October.
He graduated from F¡ee Will Baptist Bible
College in 1958.

Those who have friends or relative in
the nation's capital who might be interested
in a Free Will Baptist church are asked to
send their names and addresses to Mr. Wal-
ker, Route 3, Box 170, Cedar Hill, Tenn.

West Yirginía Church
Høs Fou¡ Graduates

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.-Four high
school graduates were honored by the
Thomas Memorial church in special serv-
ices May 24. The gradua'tes (shown above)
are Janis June Wilcox, Dorla Dell ltragley,
Robert Vallance, and Bernard Cremeans.
Both of the girls have already made appli-

Alaslmn Church Buys Ne¿u

Property for ffi20r000 Cost

ANCHORAGE,,{laska-After meeting
in rented quarters fo¡ more than a year, the
First Free Will Baptist church of Anchorage
moved to a permanent location on June 1.

The new property, which is loca,ted on the
International Airport Road in the Spinstar
subdivision, is shown above.

Rev. Lee Whaley, pastor, writes, "We
know this is an answer to prayer." The
new building has a chapel seating 150, two
Sunday school rooms, ,and three bedroom
parsonage in which the Whaley's will live.
It was purchased at a cost of $20,000.
$2,000 had to be paid at the time of the
purchase with an additional $2,000 due on
October 1, Mr. Whaley said. The balance
will be paid at $180 per month.

Six members were added to the congre-
gation the first Sunday they occupied the
new building. Mr. Whaley writes that they
want to add ,a nursery, rest rooms, a steeple,
and four classrooms as soon as possible.

Two Churehes Report
Yacatíon Bíble Schools

Two reports from Vacation Bible Schools
have been received. First church, Flat Riv-
er, Mo., had 76 enrolled with an average
attendance of 61. Mrs. Floyd Scott was
director.

First church, Ilobbs, N. M., had 138
enrolled w,ith an average attendance of 88.
The children gave an offering to foreign
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cation to enroll in the fall semester at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. Robert Vallance
'is the son of the pastor, Rev. Carl Vallance.

Ohìo State Associatiott
Adds Ten Churches

FAIRBORN, Ohio-Reports to the Ohio
state association which met here in June
indicated,that the number of Free Will Bap-
tist churches in'the sta,tee affiliated with the
associa,tion has reached 90-ten more than
a year ago.

Rev. Andrew Workman was elected as

state evangelist, a capacity he has held pre-
viously. The next session of the association
will be held at Vincent.

Tríple S.S. Cont¡entíons
Víll Be Held Thís Fall

CHICAGO, Ill.-An announcement from
the office of the National Sunday School
Association reveals that Free Will Baptists
in three sections of the coun'try will have
an opportuni y to attend a national Sunday
school convention without having to travel
far. For the first time in the history of
NSSA, triple national Sunday school con-
ventions are being planned.

The first of these will be in San Jose,

Calif., October 7-9; then October 2l'23 in
Atlanta, Ga., and finally in Columbus, Ohio,
on November 11-13. Speakers at all con-
ventions will include Dr. Bob Pierce of
World Vision; Dr. Henrietta Mears of Hol-
lywood's First Presbyterian church; Rev.
Charles Blair of Oalvary church, Denver,
Colo., and some 100 other Sunday school
specialists.

For information about the convention
nearest you write NSSA, 175 N. Franklin
St., Chicago, Il1.

--.---.REVIVALS-

First church, Albuquerque, N.M.; David
Joslin, evangelist; W. W. Winters, pastor;
Ju.ly 12-19; 4 dec.,S add.

Highland Park church, Mich', RandY
Cox, evangelist; Joe Ange, pastor; August
5-9.

PASTORAL .CH,4.NGES

David S. Jones Jr. to Liber'ty church,
I-ebanon, Mo.

Bud Hill has resigned at Myrtle, Mo.
Future plans are indefinite.

Ellis Cravens to First church, Hartsville,
Mo., from Oak Grove church, Dickson,
Tenn.

Dale Burden has resigned at Lake
Oharles, La., with future plans being in-
deflnite.

Malcolm Fry to Lake Charles, La., from
First church, Bryan, Texas.

Dales Jones to Fi¡st church, Flat River,
Mo., from Lebanon, Mo.
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Sponish Pqstor Tried For Opening Church

MADRID, Spain-Pastor Jose Nunez of
the Second Baptist church in Madrid went
on trial in Central Court here on charges of
re-entering and conducting services in his

church (right) af,ter it had been closed by
police on orders of the Ministry of Interior.

The hearing was adjowned to allow a

search for the Ministry's order which ap-

peared to be missing from the case's docu-
ments.

The congregation, assenting it still pos-
sessed a valid permit to use the building,
had held th¡ee services in it when Mr.
Nunez was arrested. Inscribed above the
doors, once more sealed by police, is the
text: "Enter into his gates with thanksgiv-
ing" (Psalm 100:4).

July 4 wos "Freedom Doy" for leukemio Victim
"Don't forget to mail my application for

youth camp"-urgent instructions to his
mother from fourteen-year-old Bill Chris-
tian of Ashland City, Tenn. But youth
camp opened Monday and Bill was not
there. He was ,in a better place. He was
with the Lord. His funeral was Monday.

Fiery red-headed Bill, who loved life
and lived every minute with energy, had
few years to spend. For the dread disease
leukema attacked Bill last November
while he was attending Sewanee Military
Academy, and on July 4, "Freedom Day",
Bill gained his freedom-from pain, dis-
ease, and all cares of life.

All the town and all the county knew
Bill's illness was leukemia, but Bill never
knew for the own kept his secre,t. Even
the little grade school children who loved
to chat with Bill never once let the secret
slip. And the football team who fixed a

game so tha,t little Bill, the tailback, could
run 85 yards for a touchdown, guarded

the secret well.
The League Conference at Ft. Sm,ith,

Ark., in June, was a highlight in Bill's life.
He had planned for the trip for many
months along with other members of his
Sunday school class-and God did not
let him be disappointed. But three wecks
from the day he got home God oalled him,
after one week of suffering, unto Himsclf,

Bill was the only child of Mr. and Mrs,
H. V/. Christian. His father, a looal busi-
nessman, is a deacon in,the Free Will llrtp-
tist church and his mother, dcvolctl {o
her church ,and family, teachcs lnngttttges
in the high school.

When the Sunday school cl¡¡ss whlclt
Bill attended so faithfully forntr tt ¡rt'ttycr
chain each week there will ltr otto llnk
missing-but the class knows, t¡tttl totttcltt-
bers, and looks forwarcl lo lho tltty ol' t'0.

union when the chain slrrrll hc lìrt'ovçr tln.
broken.-llritten by Mrl, 'l , 'l'. ll¡lttt,
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Q. Will you pleas,e answer these three ques.
tions for me: 1. Did you mean by your
statement, ttl do not know the hour nor
the day" that you did not lnow whether
it was Monday or Tuesday, day or night'
fourth or fifth of the month, eleventh
or twelfth hour when God saved You?
or 2. Did you mean that you iust can't
remember whether it was MondaY or
Tuesday, day or nþht, fourth or fifth
of the month, eleventh or twelfth hour
when God saved you? or 3. Did You
mean that you do not know when God
saved you?

A. Many, many times as a Young man I
can ¡ecall calling on God for forgiveness
and telling Him that I accepted His Son
as my Savior. Ilowever the realiza,tion
of my being a son of God througlt
faith in the shed blood of Ch¡ist did
not come until several years later. When
it happened I do not remember. There
must come a definite time when a Per-
son repents and turns from his sins.
It happened to me but I cannot Pin-
point ,the time. My salvation and yours
and every other saved person is not
contingent upon being able to pinpoint
the day, date and hour but uPon the
Word of God and the finished work
of Jesus a,t CalvarY. Mine is not a

think so, hope so, or maYbe so ex-
perience but I know whom I have be-
lieved and am persuaded that He is able
to keep that which I have committed
unto Him against 'that daY.

Q. There has been a lot of kidding about
the apple which Eve ate. Was it really
an apple?

A. It could have been but the Bible does
not say it was. We are not told what
kind of fruit it was. The act r¡/as an
act of rebellion and all rebellion against
God is sin. In this particular instance
it plunged the whole human race into
a fallen condition. Men can only come
again into a right relationship rvith God
through the substitutionary death of the
Lamb of God, God's only be begotten
Son, Christ Jesus the Savior.

Q. James 4:7 mys "Resist the devil, and
he will flee from you.tt IIow can we
resist the devil?

A. We resist the devil by not giving way
to him and by appropriating the grace
of God (which is sufficient) to with-
stand the wiles of Satan. We resist the
devil by submitting ourselves completely
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into God's hands. rtrhen we surrender
to God-that is, present to God our
bödies, ow hearts, our all, a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God
which Romans 12:1 says is our reason-
able service-then we do two things:
we yield to God and we resist the devil.

Q. Was Lotts wife a saved person before
she was turned into a pillar of mlt?

A. I read recently where some preacher
said that she was definitely a savd per-
son or she would not have been taken
out of the city of Sodom. He wen't
on to say tha,t the fact that she was
turned into a pillar of salt speaks to us

of the faot that Jesus said "Ye are the
salt of the earth." Ilowever in Luke
17:28-32 Jesus, foretelling his second
coming v/arns us of conditions which
would exist comparable to Lofs time.
In verse 31 He says in essense 'that we
a¡e not to turn back for anything and
climaxes his warning by saying "Remem-
ber Lot's wife." This is 'that same pas-
sage where Jesus says regarding the
coming of the Lord that two would be

in the bed, one would be taken, the
other left; two shall be g¡inding at the
mill, one taken the other left; two in
the field, one shall be taken, the other
left. The indication is certainly here
that Lot's wife was lost.

Q. Do you think Paul was saved on the
road to Damascus or after he arrived at
the house of Judas (Acb 9:11)?

A. It was on the road to Damascus that the
Lord spoke to Paul and he cried out,
"Who art thou, Lord?" Acts 9:5. The
Lord answered, "I am Jesus." In verse
6 Paul recognized and called Jesus
..Lord,,. That was no little thing for a

Jew to do, especially Saul of Tarsus
who had been persecuting the saints.
The¡e is no doubt that Paul was saved
before he ever reached Damascus.

Q. I've been sick for a long time and since
we have so many faith healers in the
land today I have been to several and
have done everything I know to be
heâled. I)o you think it is God's will
that everyone should be healed?

A. I think in your present condition you
have answered your own question, How-
ever the answer is no, it is not God's
will that everyone should be healed and
we have some scriptural examples. In
2 Corinthians L2:7 Paul speaks of an
afliction in his body which he calls a
thorn in he flesh and he says, "For this
thing I besought the Lord ,thrice, that
it migh,t depart from me." Scofleld
says hat it has been conjectured that
Paul's thorn in the flesh was severe in-
flamation of the eyes, which induced
bodily weakness and a repulsive,appear-
ance. God did not heal Paul but told
him tha,t "My strength is made perfect
in weakness" (2 Cor. l2:9). In 2 Timothy

CooperatíYe GÍfts fo¡

Sìx tllonths fotol í21,334
Cooperafive giving for the first six months

of 1959 was up more than $2,000 over a
comparable period in 1958. This year's
gifts have totalled 821.,334 as compared
with $19,060.27 lor January tlrough June
of last year. This represents an increase of
s2,273.73.

All funds sent to the Cooperative Plan
are allocated on a percentage basis to the
seven agencies of the National Association.

The report for June is as follows:
COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS

ALABAMA
First Church, Dothan $ 72.66
Goodwater Church, Slocomb 5.00 $ 77'66

ARKANSAS
State Associa.tion
CALI,FORNIA
Stato Asociation
FLORIDA
State Associatio¡
GEORGIA
State Association
ILLINOIS
Union Church, W. Frankfort 15.94
Oak Grove Church, Scheller 12.60
Waltonville Church, Mt. Vernon 22.91
Bethel Church, S. Roxana 65.68
First Church, Johnston City 76.09
Pleasant View Church, Kell 17.00
Webb's Prairie Church, Ewing 12.00
Ina Church, Ina 24.79 241.01

164.85

s92.?ß

,16.30

236.33

8.00

898.72

87.85

106.42

350.00

204.4'l

148.10

50.00

MISSßSIPPI
South Mississippi Association
MISSOURI
State Association
NEW ME)(ICO
Fi¡st Church, Hobbs
NORTH CAROLINA
Swannanoa Church, Swannanoa
OKLAHOMA
State Association
TENNESSEE
Ashland City Ch., Ashland City
Wooddale Church, Knoxville
Horton Heights Ch., Nashville

TEXAS
State Association
DESIGNATED
Oklahom:¿

Superannuation
Irague Dept.
Sunday School Dept.
Home Missions
Bible College
Executive
Foreign Missions

80.74
44.01
'19.72

Ð¿npe
COOPERATIVE DISBURSEMENTS

$ 95.02
95.02

183.40
475.21
633.60
785.33
950.41

$3,217.99

4:2O Paul tells of having left Trophimus
at Miletum sick. Acts 19:11 says ,that
"God wrought special mi¡acles by the
hands of Paul so that from his body
were brought unto the sick handkerchiefs
or aprons, and 'the diseases departed
from them and the evil spirits went out
of them." Ilowever, it must not have
been God's will to have healed Trophi-
mus, Paul's own helper in the Gospel,
If it be your lot to be sick and to stay
sick, then remember God's grace is
sufficient for you (2 Cor. 12:9). Submit
yourself and pray, "Not my will but
thine. O Lord!"

Bv Lours H. Mour,ror.¡
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6hírl J{"n", d\"ll
"Evety Church Fomily" Plon

' Conway church, Arkansas
Waltonville church, Illinois
New Ebenezer church, C-och¡an, G¡.
Oskaloosa church, Liberal, Mo.
Wilson Memorial church, Belleville, Ark'
Ilorse Creek church, Kingsport' Tenn.
Cherry Hill church, Limestone, Tenn.
Faith Mission, Nashville, Tenn.
Lawndale church, Calif.
Ricbland church, Nashville, Tenn.'
Brightligbt church, Bryan, Texas.
First church, Concord, Calif.
Willow Springs church, Mountain Grove, Mo.
Bonami chu¡ch, Kirbwille, Texas
Cairo church, Kirbyville, Texas
Ashland City, Tenn.
Port St. Joe, Fla.
Olivet church, Guthrie, Ky.
Bonifay, Fla.
Fi¡st church, Dallas, Texas
First church, Wichita, Kansas
Gartman's View church, Comanche, Texas
West Wayne church, Wayne, Michigan
Bethel chu¡ch, South Roxana, Illinois
Monroe, Michigan
Rosedale church, Irwin, Ohio
First church, Oakland, Calif.
Fi¡st church, Artesia, New Mexico
Cedar Creek church, Hartsville, AIa,

There have been no new chu¡ches added to thc
hono¡ roll the past month. However, some churches
have started using our new "Bundle Plan" in which
we send a quantity to one address in tho churcb
for distribution. A bundle of ten is only $1.00
per month or a bundle of 25 would be $2.50 per
month.

Rules for Honor Roll

l. Send names and add¡esses (zone numbers, too,
pleæe) of all families in the church. You need
not serd any money.

2. Your list will be checked against our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions in effect will be
credited to the church account.

3. The chu¡ch treasurer will receive a bill quar.
terly for 25 cents for each subscription and a form
for adding or dropping any names desired.

4. The plan remains in effect until tho chu¡cb
requests that it be discontinued.

CO,I'TACT
Orr cHr Puslrc¡trox or rB

Nqtionql Associolion of
Free Will Boptists

Single Subscilptíon Price 
-.--81.25 

per yeal
Subscrìptions through the Family

plan 

---.---._._.$1.00 

pet year

Address a¡l corresp-õããencc and subscrip-
fions to W. S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
Member of Evangelical Press Association,

Issued monthly under tho direction of the
Executivc comñitt€o of the General Board.
Membe¡s are Charles A. Thigpen, Billy
Melvin, Dean Moore, M, L. Johnson, Wade
Jernigan, Willard C. Day, E B. McDonald.
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losing by Defoult
A néws ielease recently told how delegates from Baptist bodies in most European

countries gÊthered in Amsterdam, Ilolland, in May to commemorate ,the 350th anni-
versary of the founding of the first Baptist church, as suoh. This ohureh was founded
in 1609 in Amsterdam by John Smyth, an exiled Englishman.

Helping to celebrate the event was Dr' Theodore F. Adams of Richmond, Va.,
presidãnt of the Baptist World Alliance, and Dr. Ernest A. Payne of London, general

iecretary of ,the Baptist Union of Great Britain and Ireland'
Churðh history records .that this first Baptist church was of tftre "general" or "free

will" persuasion instead of holding the doctrinal views of large Baptist bodies today. Yet
those who follow most closely the heritage of John Smyth and Thomas Helwys, who
founded the first Baptist ohurch in Great Britain, which was also of ûhe "general"
persuasion, were not represented at this signifiioant commemoration.

Free Will Baptists, the denomination in 'the dootrinal lineage of John Smyth, have
lost ,thei¡ heritage by default. Because we have made no effor't to claim ,that theritage

which is rightfully ours, we have left a vacuum in:to whioh have rushed the big Bap'
tist bodies claiming our heritage and our history. Ours is a glorious history. It would
make any man proud to be a Free Will Baptist.

Let us rise up and lay claim to that glorious Baptist history that belongs to us. No
one has taken it away from usF:we just loot it by default.

Tirhing ihe Títhe
Who says the Cooperative Plan won't work and that,the basic idea is unsound? The

Churoh of the Nazarene increased its general budget giving for world missions by 85
per cent in the first ten years of the "Ten Per Cent Plan" or tithing the tithe. When
ihe plan was adopted ten years ago, denominational officials explain, eash local
church was urged to use as a yardstick for giv'ing, 10 cents of every dollar of its
income. Last assembly year, the general budget giving totalled almost $3 million.
This was an increase of almost $1/z million over the total ten years ago.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating. The Cooperative Plan will work. The
idea is basically sor¡nd. There are sirnply too m'any among us who dont wa¡rt it to
work.
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Convontion ilighlights
THE NEXT ISSUE of Contact witl carry a full reportof the annuaL convention of the National Associatiòn of

Free l4ri11 Baptists which net July 13-16 in Asheville,
N. C. Along with this report we will carry pictures andeditorial comment on some of the items. In the mean-
time, however, here is a brief survey of what happened.

Ättendance
. . . the largest voting delegation in the conven-tionfs history registered. There were 247 lay dele-

gates, 347 ordained rninisters, and two missioñaries,
giving a total- voting delegation of 596.

...of Lhe 247 lay delegates, 168 represented l_ocal
churches and the renainder cane as delegates from stateassociations. This was the first year that local
churches coul-d send delegates.

...of the total voting delegation, 194 came from
North Caro1ina, the host state.

...peak attendance ì,\¡as on Wednesday night. Esti-
nate was 2,000.

lVorship
...scores of pastors and laymen cane forward in a

rededication of their Lives following an appeal by Dr.L. C. Johnson who preached the keynote sermon on
'rStewardship's First Demand.'l

...both Dr. Herbert S. Mekeel and Dr. Clyde Taylor
made a 'rhitrr with the delegates through their mes-
sages. Dr. Mekeel, president of the National_ Associa-
tion of Evangelicals, paid tribute to the "wonderfulheritage of the Free V'/ilI Baptists. " Dr. Taylor's
missionary message \¡vas a great challenge.

...some 300 attending the Laymen's Breakfast heard
John Noble, who for nine years rÀ¡as a Russian prisoner,
challenge them to make America a Christian nation in
truth as well as in name. All agreed that this stirring
message was the highpoint of the entire convention.

...Rev. Floyd B. Cherry made us aII proud to be
Free_ li[ill Baptists with his historic interpretation of
our heritage.

Business
...the item of business was the proposed contract

between the Sunday School Board and the Free WilI Bap_tist Press for the publication of literature. ft waã
adopted by a vote of 32I to 156 to become effective
January 1, 1960. (Sunday school- Literature wilt be
published and distributed from the headquarters officein Nashville for the fourth quarter and ohurches are
urged to continue theÍr orders. )...a total denominational budget of nearly $600,OOO
was adopted. Largest part of it is for foreisn missions
(fi225,000J with the Bible.College next ($ZOO,OOO).

...all convention officers rilere re-elected except
the executive secretary who resigned after six years to
take a position with the National Assooiation of Evan-gelical-s. The Executive Comnittee was authorized tofill the unexpired tern of one year.

. . . resolutions oalling for the appointment of a
comnittee to study the possibility of establishing a
seminary and opposing the recognition of Red China were
passed.

...Norfolk, Virginia was sel_ected as.the site of
the 1961 convention. (The 1960 session will be held at
Fresno, Calif. )

Announcemenl,

Anyone?

"Now the time has come for the an-
nouncements. I tåink most of the announce-
ments are printed in your bulletin. Or I
assume everyone has a bulletin. Did the
ushers miss anyone? Raise your hand; come
on, raise your hand if you didn',t get one.
Don't be timid; we're just home folks.
There, on the back seat, is a fellow without
a bulletin. Here, brother
usher, see that he gets one.
No not on that side-the
back seat .on the south
side. That's right. Thank
you, thank you for your
wonderful spirit of co-
operation. My, what
would we do without our
splendid group of ushers.
I do believe they are the
finest group of men I've
every worked with. Now
you have your bulletin be-
fore you, and the an-
nouncements are printed
there. If there âre any
announcements that came
in after Thursday, fhey are
not listed. Our secretary's
uncle by marriage was buried over at Lot-
ville Friday, and so she cut the stencils on
Thursday. But the announcements,are before
you. By the way, if you have any announce-
ments for the bulletin, call them in by
Wednesday. That way we can make sure
they are listed. Now I'm not going to take a

Iong time reading the announcements. lVe
can all read, and besides thafs why we
started a bulletin so we wouldn't have to take
time to read,the announcements. Why, I can
remember a few years back when I never
went into the pulpit without a whole hand-
ful of notes asking me to-but wait, the
time's getting away from us. Time is onc
thing, you know, that all of us have the
same amount. But time has a habit of
getting away from us and we should use
it wisely.

"Now where were we? Oh, yes, the an-
nouncements. I believe I will take time ,to

¡ead them briefly, wilhout comment, just
for emphasis. You know we can't emph,asize
the Lord's work too much. No si¡, it's all
important, and I'm for the whole program.
'The king's business requireth haste. If we
gave as much time to our church as. we do
our social and club work, there is no way
of saying how much we could do. Yes, we
need to do more and go more and say more
and reach more. Now you notice there-
in your bulletin, that is-on Monday after-
noon at ."-Robert J' Hastíngs
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